
HAWK TROT 2019
ONLINE FUNDAISING TOOL 

Hankey K-8 International Baccalaureate World School needs to raise $60,000 this

year to fund its IB program. How can you help? Please ask family & friends to support 

YOUR school to make a FULLY TAX DEDUDICTBLE #27-5248555 donation with   

either our online tool or the pledge form on the reverse side of this page.   

Collecting online pledges is easy with our partner, PLEDGE STAR!  We’ve done all the 

hard work for you! Simply sign-up online and start sending out donation requests to 

family and friends—the system provides a secure credit card platform. It only takes a 

few minutes to set up your Pledge Star donation page and get out your requests!  You 

will be notified each time a donation is made, and you can track your pledge progress 

online! The Hawk Trot event is on Nov. 13, so make sure to register now!

Not printed at CUSD expense. Please note that the Constitution of the State of California requires that we provide a public education to you free of charge. Your 

right to a free education is for all school/educational activities, whether curricular or extracurricular, and whether you get a grade for the activity or class. Subject 

to certain exceptions, your right to a free public education means that we cannot require you or your family to purchase materials, supplies, equipment or uni-

forms for any school activity, nor can we require you or your family to pay security deposits for access, participation, materials, or equipment. 

PLEDGE STAR INSTRUCTIONS 

Step 1— Go to http://pledgestar.com/carlhankey 

Step 2—Enter your name & email address, then click REGISTER  

Step 3—Follow the on-screen instructions & send out requests! 

It only takes minutes to set up and send pledge requests! 

PRIZES!!! 

Weekly Classroom 
Competition Party! 

Grand Prize -

4 DISNEYLAND 

TICKETS

Two Ways to 
Fundraise!! 

Easy Online 
PledgeStar System 

Printed Pledge Form 


